
Regulatory Affairs for Clinical Trials

    Legal aspects underpinning clinical trials 
(globally and Asian region): Data Privacy 
and Integrity, Ethical Principles, Financial 
Transparency and Authorisations 

  Important and amended regulations in clinical 
trials and how they affect study designs & 
protocol 

    Risk-based quality management in clinical 
trials especially for Asia 

    Key considerations in use of technology in 
clinical trials 

    Develop effective study designs for 
multi-country clinical programmes 

  Regulatory risk assessment and mitigation

  Best practices in inspection preparation 

    Case studies of protocol deviation, violations 
and prevention 

Key Learning Outcomes & Case Studies Include

Course 
Director

Dr. Salma Michor 
(PhD, MSc, MBA, CMgr, RAC-Treasurer), CEO, Michor Consulting  
Salma has advised hundreds of global clients across Health and Food 
industries, including J&J, Novartis, Pfizer, Baxter, BSI, Shire. She is an 
independent expert to the European Commission, a member of the RAPS 
Board of Directors and a lecturer at Denube University Krems (Austria).
Salma is recognised for her expertise in Clinical Project Strategies, 
Medicinal Products’ Regulatory Affairs, Labelling & Packaging, Quality & Risk 
Management and Pharma Business Leadership.

REGISTER NOW> www.informaconnect.com.sg/clinicaltrials

30 June-3 July 2020 4-Day Live Online Learning  |  1:00pm-5:00pm (SGT) 

Life Science Training Academy

2+1Offer!See registration page for details!

Delivered in Live Online Learning Format



Clinical trials are booming in Asia as sponsors are investing to gain 
access to large population of patients. As cost and complexity 
continue to increase, extensive understanding of local regulations, 
ethical obligations, GCP guidelines helps shorten clinical projects’ 
start-up times and maximise success in clinical approval.

Hands-on and succinct, this seminar encapsulates legal & 
regulatory aspects underpinning clinical trials globally and
with particular spotlight on Asian countries. Through real-world 
case studies and group exercises, you will develop effective 
approaches to assessing, monitoring, identifying and mitigating 
nonconformance risks. Practical discussions will include ethics 
committees’ submissions, patient affairs, clinical data integrity, 
regulatory inspection preparation, technology vs compliance 
considerations.

ABOUT THE COURSE
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Dr. Salma Michor (PhD, MSc, MBA, CMgr, 
RAC-Treasurer), CEO, Michor Consulting

Salma has advised numerous clients across 
Pharmaceutical, Medical and Food

industries, including J&J, Novartis, Pfizer, Shire 
and many more.

Her specialties are:

•  Technical leadership across 4 departments: Regulatory
Affairs and Compliance; Medical and Vigilance; Change
Control and Life Cycle Management; as well as Packaging
and Pharmaceutical editing.

•  Forming clinical and registration strategies for medicinal
products (combination, generics)

•  Consolidation of Multi-language labelling texts for
pharmaceutical products and medical devices

•  Managing large company-wide compliance projects (CAPA,
GMP, ISO, FDA etc)

•  Preparing companies in 3rd countries for EMA, MHRA
and AGES inspections and managing the whole biotech
registration and clinical testing in the EU

COURSE DIRECTOR

The current Covid-19 pandemic has put strains on various 
areas of business, especially when it comes to deriving 
commercial value from new initiatives. During this phase of 
self-isolation and working from home, we can help you meet 
your professional development needs and you can still take 
your professional development plans to the next level. 

To support your learning goals we have converted our 
face-to-face trainings to LIVE Online Sessions. This way you 
can continue to attend live and interactive training sessions 
within the virtual classroom space where you can see and 
speak, with your Subject Matter Expert and other participants.

•  Progress through the course with fellow participants as
you would in a classroom

•  20% price advantage, plus travel budget savings

•  Controlled environment with speaker managing the Q&A
and discussions

•  Module based approach to help manage your time

•  Earn your Digital Certification and broadcast your
achievements to your peer

Trainer/Participant Interaction
•  Conduct Q&A with course directors in real time

•  Interactive format including breakouts, group discussions,
real-time collaborative exercises and sharing of results

•  Engage in live tests & polling, get immediate results and
evaluations

•  Chat with your fellow participants with text messages or
by voice

•  Follow online presentations or whiteboards in real-time

•  Virtually “raise hand” to put forward Q&As with trainers

•  Seamlessly receive case studies, video, documents

Learning Platform
GoToTraining

Hardware/Software Requirements
•  Desktop or mobile device manufactured no earlier than

2016

•  WiFi Connection, Cable or Fibre Broadband with minimum
1 Mbps of bandwidth available

•  A USB headset with microphone, or a microphone and
speakers built into your device

Participant Onboarding
1. Book a demo here: https://www.goto.com/training

2.  Alternatively, request a personal onboarding session with
Informa (only for confirmed participants) by contacting:
register@informa.com

WHY LIVE ONLINE LEARNING

“Trainer has excellent knowledge. Training materials are informative 
and good opportunity to engage in conducive group works. The 
programme builds awareness over quality control and SOP within 
supply chain especially regarding products’ labelling”
Hussain Raaidh Mohamed, Manager – Hospital Supplies Division, 
State Trading Organisation

“Course director presents and instructs very clearly regulatory 
aspects and case studies across different countries”
Cheong Yong Kang, Senior Engineer, Hoya Medical Singapore 

“Trainer is knowledgeable and offers comprehensive end-to-end 
experience on contract manufacturing”
Moe Khine Zaw, CEO, Pacific Pharmaceuticals USA

WHAT PAST PARTICIPANTS SAID

https://www.informaconnect.com.sg/event/dry-cargo-laytime-demurrage/
https://www.informaconnect.com.sg/live-online-learning/
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• Module Commencement: 1:00pm (SGT) 
• Module Conclusion: 5:00pm (SGT) 

Timing is based in Singapore Time (GMT+8) unless otherwise stated. These timing schedules act as a 
guide and may be modified slightly on the depth of class discussion and whether assessments are being 
conducted.

4-Day Course Syllabus
LEGAL ASPECTS UNDERPINNING CLINICAL 
TRIALS 
•  Regulatory obligations of a Private 

Investigators (PI) – guidelines from GCP, 
IRB

• PDPA, GDPR and equivalents globally
•  Health products (Clinical Trials) Act and 

Medicines (Clinical Trials) Act 
•  Informed consent/consent requirements. 

Specific issues:
 - Consent requirement for minors
 - adults lacking capacity
• Subject projection
•  Investigational medicinal product (GMP 

Directive) 

OVERVIEW OF THE FRAMEWORK OF 
CLINICAL TRIAL REGULATIONS 

Global, Europe & US
•  Understanding the history of clinical trial 

regulations
•  EuradrLex 10 contents explained - 

Pharmaceutical Clinical Trial legislation
• ICH and its importance
•  ICH GCP principles to apply to all clinical 

trials
•  Problems experienced complying with 

regulations and guidelines for running 
clinical trials - group discussion to share 
experiences

•  Key FDA requirements which differ from 
EU requirements – what are the key 
differences?

Asia Region 
• Understanding the clinical trial regulations
• Overview of the current requirements
•  What have the main problems and 

challenges? Examples of real scenarios
•  Overview of the major new requirements of 

the Clinical Trial Regulations
• Specific focus in 
 - China, Hongkong and Taiwan
 - Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam
 - Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines

GOING GLOBAL: SIMULTANEOUS 
DEVELOPMENT IN CHINA, US, AUSTRALIA, EU
•  Should You File IND in the US Before/After 

or Simultaneously Alongside Your China 
IND?

•  What Are the Opportunities and Benefits of 
Conducting Trials in Australia

•  Identify the Best Trial Management 
Strategies for Running your Clinical 
Development Programs in the US + China

•  Learn from Case Studies from Biotechs 
Who Have Successfully Received IND 
Approval from US FDA

Case Study – Develop a global strategy for a 
new oncology drug trial

ETHICS COMMITTEE (EC) SUBMISSIONS 
AND APPROVAL
•  The role of the sponsor and investigators 

in completing the Ethics Committee 
applications (group discussion to share 
experiences of how to efficiently obtain EC 
approvals)

• Subject advertising
• Informed consent requirement
•  Ethical issues with clinical trials and 

protocol design 
•  Ethical considerations for running trials 

including in countries outside of traditional 
countries

CLINICAL TRIAL REGULATORY 
AUTHORISATION AND AMENDMENTS
•  The CTA (Clinical Trial Authorisation) 

application for submission to the 
regulatory authority

• The CTA and amendments
• Clinical Trial Notification 
• Clinical Research Materials 
•  Substantial amendments/“substantial 

modifications” and non-substantial 
amendments – discussion of the 
differences

• Ongoing and end of study reports
•  Regulatory requirements for clinical trials 

– Example: US IND & IND

Group Exercise: Ensuring Data Integrity In 
Your Clinical Trials

OVERVIEW OF RECENT DEVELOPMENT IN 
CLINICAL TRIAL REGULATIONS 
•  EU inspection guidelines e.g. inspection of 

sponsors and CROs
•  EMA guideline on requirements for first-

in-man clinical trials of potential high-risk 
medicinal products

•  EMA reflection papers including: risk-
based quality management of clinical, on 
data from third countries, electronic Trial 
Master Files

•  Transparency in clinical trials – clinical 
study reports being available

• FDA guidance risk-based monitoring
•  Guidance for Industry– Electronic Source 

Documentation in Clinical Investigations
•  Guidance for IRB continuous review of 

studies
•  Event Reporting- Improving Human 

Subject Protection
• Financial Transparency in Clinical Trials 
 - FDA guidance on Financial Disclosure
 -  Global compliance obligations in 

transactional reporting

 -  Centralisation of data and financial 
activities related to clinical trials

•  Postmarketing studies and Clinical trials – 
risk identification & analyses system

Case Study – What risk-based aspects of 
global clinical trials are relevant for Asia

ACCELERATING CLINICAL TRIALS IN ASIA
•  How can clinical trial timelines be 

accelerated in Asia?
•  Where are the opportunities for clinical 

trials in Asia?
•  How do you ensure readiness for FDA 

inspections in Asia?
•  How do you ensure efficient and cost-

effective trial operations in Asia?
•  What is the key to successful global 

clinical trial conduct in Asia?
•  How do you integrate risk-based 

monitoring for trials in Asia?

Exercise: Regulatory Affairs in Conducting 
Multi-national Trials 

PHARMACOVIGILANCE AND ADVERSE 
EVENT REPORTING
•  Adverse event reporting – requirements 

and definitions
• Safety reporting requirements
•  What are the reporting requirements for 

SUSARs, DSURS, adverse events and 
adverse reactions?

CLINICAL TRIAL REGULATORY RISK 
ASSESSMENT AND MITIGATION 
•  Structured approach to noncompliance 

risk assessment and mitigation
•  GCP Corrective action and preventive plans 

in conducting and reporting clinical trials
•  Identification and definition of risk 

factors: CT protocol/study design, asset, 
operational factors

REGULATORY INSPECTION 
• How to prepare for inspection
• The latest inspection policies and findings
•  What questions do inspectors ask? And 

tips on how to answer these

COMPLIANCE CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING 
TECHNOLOGY USE IN CLINICAL TRIALS
•  Mobile technologies in data collection, 

storage, analyses, access and transfer in 
CT

•  Real time data sharing with study 
participants – decision support tool

• Privacy implications
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EASY WAYS TO REGISTER

Telephone

Contact Devi Nyunt  +65 650 82476

Email

register@informa.com

Web

www.informaconnect.com.sg/clinicaltrials

LinkedIn
Social
Media Facebook

Live Online Learning!

•     20% Price Advantage

•     Save on Travel budgets

•     Replicate on site classroom experience 

•      Tools for Enhanced Participant / Trainer 

interaction

•     Onboarding for all attendees 

•     Proven and secure training platform

The personal information entered during your 
registration/order or provided by you will be held 
on database an may b shared with companies in 
the Informa Group in the UK an internationally. 
Occasionally, your details may be obtained 
from or shared with external companies who 
wish to communicate with you offers related 
to your business activities. If you do not wish 
your details to be used for this purpose please 
contact our Database Department at 
Email: database.sg@informa.com, 
Tel: +65 6508 2400 or Fax:+65 6508 2408.

DATA PROTECTION

FEE PER DELEGATE
EARLY BIRD RATE

Register and Pay on or before 
 08 May 2020

NORMAL RATE
Register and Pay after 

 08 May 2020

❑  4-Day Live Online Learning
SGD 3,595  SGD 2,716

(20% Learning Fee Discounted)

SGD 3,595  SGD 2,876
(20% Learning Fee Discounted)

•  Special Group Discount pricing is 

applicable to groups of 2 or more 

delegates from the same organisation 

registering for the same event, at the 

same time. 

•  Fee stated is the discounted price 

PER DELEGATE. Only one discount 

applies - either the early bird rate OR 

the Special Group Discount.

•  A 7% Goods & Services Tax (GST) 

is applicable to all Singapore based 

companies for Singapore venue.

Register 2 Delegates & the 3rd attends 

FREE!
*Applicable to Normal Rates only

For Bank Transfer; Payment Terms & Conditions; Cancellation & Substitution 

Policies, please visit https://www.informaconnect.com.sg/terms/

Devi Nyunt 
  +65 6508 2477  

onsite.training.sg@informa.com

Save up to 40% with 
Our In House Training 
Programmes!

To talk through the many 
options available please call 
our training specialist: 

TRAIN THE TEAM! 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/informa-connect-singapore/
https://www.facebook.com/Informa-Connect-Singapore-114507623281331/



